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To the Honorable Members
of the Human Rights Council
Geneva

Subject: Recognition ofthe Right to Peace.

wearepleasedtosubmittoYourconsiderationtheMotion.Wehavearightto
peace", endorsed at the end ofthe celebration ofthe Intemational Human Rights Day 2014 that took

pr"* if|,rt" Aula Magna 'Galileo Galilei' of the l-\riversit-v of Padua with the ParticiPation of

pr'.ofè.tort, students, 
-civil 

socie:y organisations and a group of Mayors from different

Municipalities.

It is the last outconìe of a large campaign going on in Italy for the intemational

recognition of peace as a fundamental right of the human persor and- of th3 fo.nl1s' ,So 
lar more

than 300 Councils of Municipalitie5, p;!' r,.*s aad Rcgiirns have formally adopted a previous

Petitionary Motion (herewith attached )'

We know that infomral oonsultations arc currently carried out, with enlightened

corîl.nirment, by the chair-Rapporteur of the Intergoi.emmental working iìroup on iire Right to

Peace to finalise a draft Declaration.

Wehopethatconsultationswillgathercolls(nsusonatextthatwilltfansposethe
content of article I of the draft prepared by the Àdvisory (ir.rmittee of the Human Rights Council:

this would be a truly significant step along the standard-setting process in re'

Public opinion expectations in this direction are growing' being. -aware 
of the

historical opportunity túat is now offered to endou' all members of the human family with a very

fr""iou, intemational instrument. World wide disrplxrintr'ent would grown-up as the result of the

ingoing process was the empieenth generic documónr lacking specific obligations for States and for

all.

Exce|lency,wecountonYourp:lsonalcommitmenttofinaliseadocumentofgreat
historic si g[ificance.

With our highest esteem.

Luigi de Magistris
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Centro di Atenéo per i Oiritli Umani . UNIVERSITA DEGLI STUoI Dl PAOOVA
U t1ìvc i sl y i1 :.]t nan R ights Centre

We urge the United Nations Human Rights Council to ensure that its Intergovernmental
Working Group on the Right to Peace:

Fuily comply with the mandate conferred by the Human Rights Council in order to
finaiise the text of a Declaration which recognises peace as a fundamental right of
the human person and of the peoples,

- Transpose in the expected Declaration the text of article 1 of the draft prepared by

the Advisory Committee:

"1. Individuals and peoples have a right to peace. This right shall be implemented
without any distinction or discrimination for reasons of race, descent, national,
ethnic or social origin, colour, gender, sexual orientation, age, language, religion or
belief, political or other opinion, economic situation or heritage, diverse physical or
mental functionality, civil status, birth or any other condition.
2. States, severally and jointly, or as part of multilateral organizations, are the
principal duty-holders of the right to peace.
3. The right to peace is universal, indivisible, interdependent and interrelated.
4. States shall abide by the legal obligation to renounce the use or threat of use of
force in international relations.
5. All states, in accordance with the principles of the charter of the united Nations,

shall use peaceful means to settle any dispute to which they are parties-

6. All States shall Dromote the establishment, maintenance and strengthening of
international peace in an international system based on respect for the principles

enshrined in the charter and the promotion of all human rights and fundamental
freedoms, including the right to development and the right of peoples to self-

determination.",

- Express the principle that war as such is a crime against humanity'

- Indicate specific obligations of states, such as disarmament, supranational control
of arms trade and procluction, international cooperation for human development and
environment protection, making fully working the collective security system as
prescribed by the United Nations ChaÉer.

We urge the ltalian Government:

- to acknowledge and optimise the commitment so largely deployed by Local and

Regional Institutions and by civil society organisations for the international
recognition of the human right to peace,

- to fully support the proposals above mentioned within the lntergovernmental
Working Group on the right to Peace,

- to endeavour to convince other Member States of the European Union - Nobel

Prize for Peace 2012 - to share the same positive position'

We invite the State-Regions Conference in Rome to adopt the present Motion and to act

accordingly with the Government.

Padua, i0 December 2014


